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Reunion Bound Ruff Brothers Serving In Navy
ft-- f From where I sit n .Tn v I

Civic League
Starts Meetings; r

.
,v t . Songs for a

Better World

Ed M. McNish
Joins Builder's
'Supply Company

Ed M. McNish has joined the
Builder's Supply company as pur-

chasing agent, it was announced
this week. Mr. McNish will also
serve In the same capacity for
Gra.'e Lumber Mills.

For the past several years he
has been lumber advisor for the

: ' 'A

We were sitting around the
embers of Ed Crumpit's bar-
becue last Saturday night, fin-

ishing our beer and hot dogs
while Ed strummed the guitar
. . . picking out old, friendly
songs.

Soon everyone was singing.
The harmony wasn't too good
. . . but the spirit was a spirit ol
friendship and good humor.

And it made me think how
music music of the people-overco- mes

barriers of prejudice
ami intolerance. A Yankee folk-
song or an English carol or aI lid I

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ruff, of Hazelwood, have two sons in the U. S.

Navy. They are Kenneth E. Ruff, Seaman third class, who is now

stationed in the Charleston Navy yards (right) and Robert H. Ruff
Seaman first class, who is now serving with the Navy occupation group
in Japan. Both men are graduates of the Waynesville Township high
school.
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For Club Year
The Waynesville Civic League

held the initial meeting of the
vear on Wednesday evening with
Mrs. Harry Marshall serving as hos

tess. The residence was arranged
in quantities of fall flowers.
Rufus L. Allen, president, presided

During the evening, plans were
formulated for the work of the
coming year and the program ten
tatively arranged.

Mrs. R. R. Campbell, who has
served as representative of th
League on the Community Council
gave a report of the activities of
the past summer.

Plans were completed to inter
tain the local Boy Scouts ni tin-

November meeting which will be
held at the home of the .

Singing columns of tlu lied army
men marched through Mc;row mi
their way to Japan. As far as tin-

Nips were concerned that's where
the harmony ended.

We Mention
We Have A

Millions Given
Government To
Fight The War

WASHINGTON The Treasury
Department paid tribute today to

some 50,000 American citizens and
foreigners who quietly contributed
more than $7,000,000 by mail to

help win the war.

There was no better description
of the story the Department had
to tell than that in Secretary Fred
M. Vinson's comment-

"The Treasury's records of war
contributions tell one of the home
front's most interesting stories, a
convincing testimonial to the qual-

ity of American patriotism.
About $6,126,000 had been sent

in since June 18, 1940, to "buy a
Jeep" or to "drop a bomb on Hit-

ler" or for some such specific pur-

pose. And $1,259,000 most of it
from 50 regular contributors who
paid each payday or each time they
checked up on profits was just
for the "war effort."

One contributor still makes do-

nations, but his letters now read:
"For the peace effort."

The Treasury made public for
the first time the names of some
of the 50 regulars.

From a New York restaurant
owner has come nearly $6,000. He
contributed the interest on his war
bonds and other cash payments.

From the proprietor of a souve-

nir store in Mexico City has come
$9,000, representing 25 per cent of
the Mexican's sales to American
citizens.

One American contributor in
Paraguay sent a consignment ol
honey to the U. S. Kmbassy I here.
He asked that it be distributed,
that the purchasers fix a price and
that the money be sent to the
U. S. Treasury. It amounted to
$13.41.

A man in Portland, Ore, sent
amounts from $8.50 lo $75 for a

total of $753. Finally, when the
war was over, the wrote: "It is

with a faithful heart that this con-
cluding contribution is enclosed."

From Gettysburg, Pa., came the
thanks of a restaurateur who con-

tributed a dollar a day beginning
Jan. 1. 1942. He promised to make
payments until the end of the war.
With his final contribution he
asked the Treasury to advise him
if he owed any more.

A retired First Sergeant of En-

gineers of the United States Army
had special stationery printed for
his contributions, which totaled
nearly $3,000.

War Production Board in North
South Carolina. Trior to enter-i- n'

iii:it field, he was in the build-- 1

i ply work for 14 years in
lie.
McNish is now making his

. s contacting manufacturers
oi i ;.;ilding supply lines getting
s e items for the local firm just
;: .in as they roll off the line.

We feel it is better to go after
th merchandise rather than wait
un il the salesmen come to see
us said Harry Lee Liner, Jr., who
is m charge of the firm.

It .MAN COMMITTEE TO
f)Y ATOMIC ISSUES

The Senate has voted to create
i Heveii-ma- n committee to han- -

dlt nieasures concerning and deal-- n

m iih ntnmic enersv . . . Some
sen .tors have expressed themselves
as being against any one branch
ol i !u wrv re havine entire con
trol of so big a thing as the atomic
bomb control.

Is your child irritable, fret-
fultugging at your skirts?
This crossness is often the
sign a laxative is needed.

I Most children have times
n wiit'n iduiiy cinitiiioiiv.i

makes them tired, sluggish,
a coated tongue. When
happens, remember the

Iwith relief Triena brings.
with famous senna, it's

effective, gentle.
j TRIENA won't
i upset your child.

It tastes good
because it's
flavored with
pure prune
juice. JUc,

directed on

The Fact That Here at R

Variety of Attractive C

TAKING OFF for San Francisco and
a reunion with her husband Lt.
Col. Arnold Amoroso, captured
when Corregidor fell and held pris-

oner by the Japs for nearly four
years Mrs. Amoroso of Natick,
Mass., bids goodbye to her children
at Boston, International)

Lt. A. K. Bramlett
Receives Discharge
At Alexandria, La.

Second Lt. Albert Kenneth
Bramlett, iron of Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Bramlett of Brevard College,
was honorably discharged from the
army air forces at Alexandria, La.,
army air separation center, on Oc-

tober 16, according to Col. Joseph
W. Baylor, station commander.

Lt. Bramlett received a direct
commission while serving as an
electronics oflicer with the 8th air
force and amassed a total of 91
discharge points by earning the
bronze star, the European Theater
campaign ribbon with six battle
stars, the Distinguished Unit Cita-
tion and 42 months overseas serv-
ice.

Prior to entering the service Lt.
Bramlett was a radio service man
and resided here.

for Toddlers, Boys and Girls

The smaller sizes will be found i

Green Room - the larger ones for

up io 14 - are found on ourmain fidlabel.

Hons' 1 to coat with cap to match
ft

hi assorted colors of tweed fabric. V

A Tribute To The Firm Of .95 and 8.95

Southern melody-th- -.

...uuiu ioiks together
forget our grudges.

kin. Maybe We ought to'

ioi more of it . . . informJ
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Hoys' ; to 6 sizes.

I'liif navy types tailored and very

attradhe some wtih leggings and

tap to match

OF ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI

Timely, Practical

Household
Suggestions

by
Ruth Currant

of State College

Wash clothes well and you will
not have to holl, bleach or blue
them. None of these whitening
methods is a good substitute for
correct washing and rinsing, say

home economists.
If clothes are not allowed to be-

come too soiled, and then are
thoroughly washed and rinsed in
hot soft water, other whitening
should not be necessary.

Boiling is recommended only for
sterilizing clothing, bedding, and
handkerchiefs after illness. It is a
possible health hazard to the
housewife who goes directly out-
doors into the cold. However, boil-
ing is a cheaper way to whiten
than using a commercial bleach,
and it is easier on the fabric.

Bluing does not whiten clothes
but makes them look white by

the yellow or dinginess
left by poor washing.

One of the most famous of all
American pies is the sweet potato
pie. Noted home economists give
the following recipe.

Ingredients: 2 tablespoons fat,
melted; one-ha- lf teaspoon Bait; one-ha- lf

cup corn sirup or sugar sirup;
one-fourt- h cup orange juice! one
tuaspon grated orange rind; 2 cups
of mashed sweet potatoes; one or
two eggs, separated; one-ha- lf cup
of milk. To make, add fat, salt,
sirup, orange juice, and grated rind
to the hot mashed potatoes. Add
beaten egg yolks and milk. Beat
well. Fold in stiffly beaten egg
whiles.

Pour this mixture into a ten-inc- h

baked pie shell and bake in
a moderate oven 30 to 40 minutes.

Before you start fires this fall,
have the furnace, chimney and
flues cleaned, and repaired.'TJurn-in- g

them out with a hot fire has
destroyed many homes. Never use
kerosene or gasoline to start a
fire.

When not ironing, disconnect the
electric iron. Use a heel rert or
approved stand. Place electric
cords so you can't trip on them.
Keep them away from hot radia-
tors.

Good lighting in every room
meaning adequate for the activity
going on cannot be too strongly
recommended. To avoid shock and
fire hazards, your electrical equip-
ment must be kept in repair no
frayed cords, broken plugs, and
faulty appliances.

Before climbing a step ladder,
ree that the spreader is fully ex-

tended and the footing firm. If the
ladder is to stand on a concrete
sidewalk or smooth surface, get
someone to keep the ladder from
sliding. Use a board under the base
on soft ground. Face the ladder
when climbing; don't lean too far
out or attempt to carry too heavy
a load.

Firescreens should fit snugly at
top as well as sides. See that your
chimneys are clean and in good re-
pair.

NEGRO SPIRITUAL SONG

When the spirit moves me, let me
pray

One sheep from the fold strayed
far away.

The good Shepherd brought him
back next day.

When the spirit moves me, let me
pray

Keep me in the straight road day
by day;

Don't let the devil come my way.

Fur 25 years this firm has been one of our principal sources of merchandise. Year in and
year out we have found h'gh quality and hih value in their products. From this experi-

ence we know that honest value is built into e .cry item bearing the brand

to 12.03

S.Sgt. James A. Rose
Receives Discharge
At Fort Bragg

Staff Sergeant James A. Hose,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rose,
of Waynesville, has been discharg-

ed from the army air force and is
now visiting his parents.

Sgt. Rose's last assignment was
with the Air Technical Service
Command in the Camera unit
technical division, Wright Field,
Ohio.

He has been in the armed forces
since Sept. 1942, and served in the
Caribbean theater. He is entitled
to wear the American Defense rib-
bon with one star.

Before entering the service he
was employed at the A. C. Law-
rence Leather company as a leath-
er sorter and shipping clerk.

Pfc. George Swearengin
Served 24 Months In
European Theater

Private First Class George
Swearengin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Swearengin, of Byron, Ga.,
and brother of Mrs. Zeb W. Curtis,
of Waynesville, has been discharg-
ed from the service at Fort Bragg,
after serving 24 months overseas
in the European theater, where he
was attached to the 2nd Infantry
Division.

Pfc. Swearengin, who was em-
ployed at the American Enka Corp.
at the time he volunteered in the
service in February, 1942 plans to
return, tidkltis old position.

He is entitled to wear the Euro-
pean Theater ribbon with five bat- -
ftle stars, one Silver Star, Purple
Heart, and Good Conduct medal.

PUTTING ON POUNDS
WITH

Quaker
PIG-N-H0- 6

FEED
Pigs grow so fast and mature so
early, putting on weight con-

stantly, that they must have an
adequate supply of the nutrients
required to make this growth.

They get them all in Quaker
Pig-- N --Hog Feed minerals, qual-

ity proteins, iodine and molasses.
It is a balanced pig feed that
grows big, well fleshed frames,

tfrvVVVV maintains health

prgSj and develops fin-- N

X N ished hogs that
bring top market.

For more profit
feed your pigs
Quaker Pig-N-Ho- g

Feed this
year.

On Sale At

Farmers Federation
See Us For

Groceries
We Have a Full Line.

Farmers
Federation

Phone 344 At the Depot

& wHi
Girls' Sizes 3 to 6.

For small jjirls we have a very wide

aiicly. Trices range from

5.95 to 11.39

Misses 7 to 1 1 sizes in solid colors ;iil tnf

and plaids REVERSIBLE .solid clor

lu ring the war period they have given us merchandise to the limit of their resources . . .

Now that the war period is drawing to a cloie, we say

fhank You -- Ely it Walker
To our customers we can say that when they find the

E & W label on an item - it is.good merchandise. It is mer-
chandise which you can buy with confidence.

Ely & Walker operate some 60 factories themselves. Their agent scour
the world markets for merchandise which they need to give merc&nts a
comlpete family line.

They are near to being the largest wholesale distributors of merchandise in
this country and probably in the world.

In the Post-wa- r Period Wo Shall Troudly Feature

Ely & Walker Products Including Their
Famous

11.73

Misses 7 to 1 1 coats ranj;c in
price from

9.95 to

Girls' tailored box stylo in
several solid colors

Sweaters

A.

O ui Sweater

group really is U X s

attractive.

In sweaters for

infants, c h i

girls, wo-

men, boys and

men, we can

show you an

excellent vari-

ety.

i
For Infants

Raincoats For The Da

Ahead

Rainy, cold weather is ahead, and for your I"1

such weather, we haveAnd Gilbrae Fabricsinadriga
Raincoats for Children and Grow

and Toddlers Wear - V

Our Green Room

rv;v ' r " '
j --V ; : w - s' - 5 , RAY'S

Department

Store

When the spirit moves me, let me'pray
Let the chariot swing low when

it come my way
For I haven't long to stay.

When the spirit moves me, let me
pray

When my eyes close some future
day

Take my spirit to heaven Lord,
and fet me pray.

By Frederick Butledgd.

Dept.


